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CHAP. 'V.
ROADBED CONSTRUCTION.

ARTICLE 23.-ýAsoNRY BRIDGE Pi ERS.

The mnaterial most conînonly used for nîasonry pier
construction is stone, althougli in certain cases brick may
be Cheaper and also satisfactory; but whercver there are
strong currents of wvater or jarns of ice or logs, brick is
hardly suitable, as the individual pieces are liable to dis-
placement ; but concrete piers are becoming quite common
in certain parts of Anerica, the compact and simple forin
of a pier lends itself readily to concrete construction, the
ebb and flow of tides wvill flot affect wVeil made concrete
wvhereas it lias a disastrosîs effcct often even on the
heaViest class of nîasonry, percolating through the many
joints loosening the stones and mortar; concrcte piers
are usually much chcaper than first.class masonry %'vork,
and even the compromise of a pier with the sides and top
of stone and thc interior of concrete, offers considerable

'fhis &crie% c papera will bc Issued ln booku trn as soon as sbey bave
appeatad la Tais CAxàDt ENOiNIEL

saving. In designing pkLrs located in river beds wve have
lhree special questions to sttudy, narnely, the dimensions
and construction of the coping, the batter of the sides to
insuire stability, and the design of the cutwaters; of course
the question of foundations entcrs into designing this class
of work even more seriously than with structures buiît un
land, but the subject of fosîtidations will be takien Up in a
more general wvay applicable to ail structutes.

(i) The coping dimensions w~ill bc deteîmined by the
Nidth apart of the trusses, the size of the bed-plates, and
the loads to lie carried locally on the masonry wvork, the
variation wVould be for single track roads, from saY 4 feet
by 16 feet under coping for smail deck trusses to as large
as 12 feet by 40 feet for long through spans. The coping
should project two or three feet beyoîid the bed-plates at
the ends, and six inches to tîvo feet at the sides, depend-
ing on the wVeight of the span. Copings should consist of
an x8.inch thickness of very strong carefully made con-
crete, stirfaced with a layer of i to i mortar before the
concrete lias set, or if of stones, they should be large,
wVell.bedded. cut ail over the top surfaces by fine pointing,
pean haninering, or in some way giving a good surface for
the bed-plates; the vertical joints should be cut and pre.
ferably the beds also ; but the faces look tietter with the
quarry face left on, if thie rest of the pier is rock faced
ashiar. Thcey should be dlowelled into place, or claniped
to one another, and so arranged that the pedestal plates of
the bridge trusses ivill corne exactly on the centre of a
large stone, or if one stone cannot lie found large enough
to distribute thle Joad, a large, deep pedestal block shouild
lie ctit for the purpose and placed on top of the coping;
fur very large trîîsses, a steel pedestal is constructed to
distribute the load over several coping stones (e.g., ncw
Victoria Bridge). Coping plans showing the exact size
and position of eachi stone shoîîld be furnished the con-
tractors, and it is a niooted question, wvhetber better
resuits as to exact surface, etc., can be obtained by hed-
ding in mortar, or by shiniming up the wvhole doping to
an exact level on wooden chips, then pointing Up ail the
outer bcd and vertical joints, and pouring liquid grout
into the receptacle of iinterior joints and beds thus formed
until eVery crevice is filled, the latter plan is probably
preferable, if care is taken to have the joints and beds
open enotigh to secure thieir being thorouglily filled, par-
ticularly the beds.

(2) The batter of the sides is usually 1 ini 12 or i in
-24 and is a niatter of appearance, as vertical piers -,vould
look tvp heavy, but in each case a calculation should be
made for stability, under the rnost unfavorable circum-
stances; considering the stahility in direction of the rail-
way line, the forces acting wvould be (a) the wvind bloving
at 450 to the direction of truss, on the truss, train and pier,
at say 4~p lbs. per square foot, the force of a fuilly braked
train coteriig one or two spans depending on the location
of the expansion rollers, at say, Ico per cent. of the weight
of the train, and vertical loads lVhioh wVould consist of a.
loaded spari and the wveigbt of the pier itself ; the resultant
of these forces should flot fali appreciably oîîtsidc the
middle third of the base, (b) witb the wvind as berore, but


